ROOSTERSPIN LUNCH


 > > NEW KOREAN < <

STARTERS & SMALL PLATES

SALADS

grilled green soybean.  7

romaine hearts, mixed green, mango, sweet sesame
dressing. 11

Edamame

Corn on the Cobb

grilled corn, cotija cheese, paprika powder. 1/2pcs
5/8

Roosterspin Fries

wedge cut fries, rosemary, spicy mayo, bacon
mustard. 9

Kimchi Fries (Mild Spicy)

seasoned fries, kimchi cheese sauce.  9

Tempura Cheese Curds

fried cheese curds in tempura beer batter, jalapeno
dipping. 12

Fried Oyster & Cuttle Fish

crispy fried oyster, cuttle fish, tartar & ponzu sauce.
10

Crispy or Steamed Bun

choice of soft shell crab, bulgogi or pork. 2/3 pcs
not assorted 10/12

Kimchi Pajeon (Mild Spicy)

Korean traditional pancake with kimchi, scallion,
pork. 13

Seafood Pajeon

Korean traditional pancake with shrimp, calamari,
scallion. 14

Bulgogi or Kimchi Bulgogi Burger Slider

bulgogi/kimchi bulgogi, red onion pickle, jalapeno
mayo 10/11

Miso Ramen

chicken & miso soup, scallion, egg, fish cake, BBQ
pork, ramen noodle. 10

Steamed or Crispy Mandoo

Choice of Vegetable/ Kimchi Pork(spicy)/ Pork/
Beef. 13

Sae-Ssak Bibimbap (Mild Spicy)

mixed sprout, seasoned rice, bulgogi & egg,
gochujjang sauce (add $2 for seared tuna & yuzu
tobiko substitution) 13

Kimchi Side 3

Mango Salad

Caesar Salad

romaine hearts, fresh parmesan, wonton crouton,
kale crisp, bacon, maximowiczia caesar dressing.
(add shrimp or chicken $3) 12

Yuzu Miso Salad

mixed green, rainbow sprout, kabocha squash,
Korean crunch melon, pine nut, yuzu miso dressing.
12

***ROOSTERSPIN' FAMOUS
DOUBLE FRIED CHICKEN***

Choices- Soy Garlic/ Spicy Soy Garlic/ Half
& Half

Our chicken is never like ordinary fried chicken. It's
fried twice in soybean oil to dissipate the fat in the
skin, leaving a light, super crispy crust and a juicy
meat, yet less greasy! Each piece is hand brushed
with rich and delicious SOY GARLIC or SPICY SOY
SAUCE to deliver unforgettable taste. All orders are
made to order and may take up to 25 minutes. Its
taste is worth the wait!!! -Mix of wings, drumettes
and drum sticks. Curry pickle radish on the side.
18 Rg / 23 Lg

R- WAFFLE HOMEMADE CHAPSSAL
(SWEET RICE) WAFFLE
choose one of our delicious homemade
syrup.
Yuzu / ginger /blueberry/ passion fruit/
strawberry/ sriracha chili

Homemade chapssal(sweet rice) waffle that's
crunchy on the outside & chewy on the inside.
Sprinkled with powdered sugar and side of syrup to
choose.Gluten Free. 100% maple syrup available
$1.50 per serving. 10

